**Inputs**

What we invest in LiveWell Diabetes

**Who . . . with disease-specific knowledge/training and/or diabetes educator certification:**
- **Staff** – Directors, Managers, Nurse Clinicians, Dietitians, Exercise Therapists, Social Workers, Health Educators, Outreach workers, Pharmacists, and Admin Support.
- **Physicians** – Family Medicine and Medical Specialists.
- **Volunteers** – Peer supports with Community Peer Leader Program.
- **Multisectoral Partners** – SHR Departments (Primary Health, Population & Public Health, Mental Health & Addictions, Home Care, Children’s Hospital), School Boards, SK Health Regions, Non-governmental Organizations (Canadian Diabetes Association, Kidney Foundation of SK), University of Saskatchewan (Nursing, Pharmacy & Nutrition, Kinesiology), Industry (Pharmaceutical companies, Sobey’s/Safeway), City of Saskatoon, Saskatoon Community Clinic, Aboriginal Organizations (White Buffalo Youth Lodge, CUMFI), Community Based Organizations (CHEP, Saskatoon Food Bank & Learning Centre, Global Gathering Place, Saskatoon Open Door Society), First Nation communities.

**What . . .**
- Funding
- Human & operational resources
- Program manuals, print materials, teaching tools, online resources
- Language interpretation supports
- Technology – Electronic Medical Record, Provincial eHealth viewer
- Clinical expertise of each discipline

**Where . . .**
- **Provincial Programs** – RUH, Maternal & Children’s Hospital
- **Urban** – RUH (inpatient/outpatient), SPH (inpatient & Chronic Kidney Disease program), SCH (inpatient), West Winds Primary Health Centre, Aim 4 Health site, Family physician practices including Saskatoon Community Clinic & Westside Community Clinic, Saskatoon Field House, Shaw Centre, White Buffalo Youth Lodge, Saskatoon Food Bank
- **First Nation** Communities - Beardy’s & Okemasis, One Arrow, Whitecap Dakota, Fishing Lake, Day Star.

**With . . . integrating new ways of working . . .**
- **Evidence-base / Knowledge** for standard work / CC Model
  CDA Clinical Practice Guidelines, Benchmarks, Targets
- **Hoshin’s** and ‘breakthrough improvements’ reaching all levels from: SK Health → SHR Region → SHR management → SHR LWD staff.
  Culture of Safety  Better Health
- **Lean / Visibility Walls**
- **Rapid Process Improvement Workshops**
- **Diabetes Surveillance/Clinical Information System** [PHO, SK Health]